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SUI'O'íARY

The twin aims of this study r¡¡ene to derive iiiformatj.on on

fanmensr expenditune pattenns and. thc methods used to finance thein

experditune¡ and to invest-i.gate in mone detail sevenal aspêcts of

bonnowing to finance fanm expenditune. Because of the lack of

empÍnical wonk in both of the above fieLcls which has been eannied out

in established¡ welt developcd, and neLatively pnospêuous r.egÍons,

this study ulas conducted Ín a typical wheat-sheep anea in the mid-

Nonth of South Austnalia. The actuaf anca selected was the hund:reds

of Be1alie, Booyoolíe, Pundaleen, Caltor"rie, Cnystal Bnook, Nannidy,

Reynolds and Yangya in the county Victoni¿¡. Data was collected by

way of a r:andom sample survey of fifty-ninc wheat-sheep fanmerrs, and

covened tho thpee financial yeans 1961/2 to 1963/4.

Îlhone possible, separate flow of funds statements were

constnucted fon each fanm fon the years I96L/2, 1962/3, and 1963/4.

Unfontunately it was only possible tc denive a complete set of funds

statements fon twenty-six far'ms. However, the fact that no

sígnificant dÍffenences wene found to ezist between the sub-sample

of twenty-sÍx farmens and the ful-l sample of fifty-nine with nespect

to five impontant farrn and pensonal charactenistÍes suggests that any

nesults denived fnom the subsamplo a::e unlikely to be seniously

biased. As expected, fanm íncome was the dominant sounce of funds,

but the most significant featur"e of cash ir¡f.Lows was the fact that

the use of past savings was at least as impontant as the use of

extennal fínance when experrditune oxceeded fanm cash ncceipts.
(v)



Fa::mensr expenditune v¡as dornínated by farm openating expenses,

farm investment, and family living expenses. Tl:e nesults suggested

that the survey farrnens had a l-ow avenage and manginal pnopensÍty

to consr.rr[e, while closen investigation of an apparent nelationshíp

between fanm neceipts and fanm investment suggestocl that shont-nun

changes in fanm income may not exent an impontant influence on farrn

investment.

An investigation of far'¡ner.sr bonnowing pnactices showed that

the tnading banks wene the rnain sounce of cnedit in the anea studied,

but that cnedit fncrn non-institutional- sour:ces also accounted fon a

lange pnopontion of outstanding debt. Pur:chase of farm land was

Þy far the most impontant use made of bonnowed funds. However:, a

bneakdown of loans by sounce and punpose nevoaled some intenosting

nelationships betwcen the source of the loan and the punpose fon

which it was used.

To assess the adequacy of the bonnowíng faciH.ties available

to faz'rnens, a method of estima'ting extennal capíta1 r:ationing was

devised. Application of this method confirmed the view that, at

least in tho anea studíed, farrn investment was only ranely conshrained

by limitod availabíIity of cnedit.

Finally, the application of pnobabifity theony to the decision

making Process was us¡od to constnuct a theonetical model of lenden

behavÍoun unden conrlitÍons of uncertaÍnty. the model assumed that

aLl lendens base thein londing decisions sole1y on the bonrowenr s

ability to nepay debt, and was used to demonstnate the conditíons

under- which cnedit nationing v¡iLl occun, and to investigate va:rious

aspects of the supply of cnodit.
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ft does not contain any matenial which has been accepted fon the
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the best of my knowledge d,oes it contain any matcrial pneviousì-y

published on emitton by another penson, er<cept lqhen due nefenence
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